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TH E TR ADER, anuting to do With it, requiros kng ivoro wlion thoy firat learnod the trade.
_____________________ jyears of patient atudly in order to master Veutilato oery now mattor, and kecop

1UlRUN1 6 . UNTARiU, ALCUST, ibbj. i t8 i.ntrieaujes and tinduratand tlivuongbly abrut uf tV . Limes, take iL %provolnents
________ - ito prinoiples. Indea, s0 difflouit ie the by the forolcic, and don't lot thora tread

Sent frec te uory Jowcler and Hardware, thorougli mastery of the science or lier-i on your licols.
.Ner-Itant in the Dominion of Cafnada Ology that but fow over atteulîpt sais a Wo bave plonty of intelligent and

- ,thing, nud those whio do are a liiud of j eucatodl watohimakerB, lct us hecar fri)m
Advcrtlslng Rates. *rara avis arnong8t thoir fellew :vork- a fow cf thoîn on live subjt , lot thoso

1 U:î Page. - z $0oc, each issue un Ath
H.Ilf Page. - 2 001mn A~ throughly ekillea workman, as that want information bo net afraid to
çQuarter Page, - - 8 00 1eVMrono knuwe, ean always comniaud ask fer iL, and if they do wo arc scitisfied
Sail Advcrtiscments. cent e lloe the higheaBt wagee and noua nover bc out that semte brother crafteman wili bo able

A discount of 2s pier cet jilb loe fwr;i fuhBsrie r ncn ana williug to give it te theni.

5 driseentsà paae fonhr y ) car] cAm a sAittne .and ho bus immoasurable Tu ail Wu nuuld tsay dun't Lido youi
,tdvrtieinntspayale ontly.adaugQ in every wvay over any ordi- liglit tuder a bushel. If Bomo one asks a

B3usiness and other communications should dvnge
bc addrcssed ta nary workman. question, ana you caru answer it inteili-

Tiuz TRAVER PUBLISIIING Co,. N<iw, while we bave many firiît-class gently, do se by ail insane ana you iviil
ij Adelaide Street Fast, Turunto. wvatehniakers in Canada, it id no diet>ar do yoursolf ne barru, and probably the

agomont te the trado ta say that wuo bave unquirer a groat deal of gooa.
SPECIAL NOTICE, aise a great many infériur workmon wvis As wo bave eaid b dore, the colurnis of

To esureinsertion, changes or niigbt ho vcry mucis inipreved if theOy TiuE TR"n axe always open fer sucli
Tow adesem s ut e et would but take the Urne and pains te purposes as8 the aboe, and 'e hal bo

to the office not later than the 2Oth iprove themselves in their trade. If e»ly.too glati te holp aleng suob a laud-

cf each meonth. anytbing were wanting te prove this able objeot Iîy overy menus that lies in
__________________________assertion, the mass cf "Ibotohed", work our power.

- that is oentinually pouring into our oitY Now then felIew oraftsnien lot us hear
(~~bUorinI. trado sheps weuld abundantly cenfirni it. frein you.________

In ne 'way ean suah a desirable iniprove-
WATOHMAiKBRS, ATTENTION, nient bo carried out tian by an inter- TEE FUTURE 0F THE AMER OAN

change cf ideas upen subjects cf vital 1 WATR TRADE.
Tho lutter of "Hamilten Jeoeler " i 'importance te the craft. 1As ever3 bedy in the watoh ana jowclr3

4%ulthu, Culilmu suggestà te -the pesi Fur es.anple,,a watobniaker.in dome trade hnowb, fur tisa. part four years it
til.ty uf very mucli gccd buing donc Ly a.a'untry vlgefdia dlfflcuity in duixig Las bea.n aluÀosit au impusstibility tu gt
au iiitterchange cf ideas aniengst Cana- a certain hind of wvurli, and Le Las ne as maiiy luw priccd U>tAa.niUiL8 as the
diaîi 'atel-niakers. eider Lead near by to get advice frern, rqiuet fbsnb eaad W

It erailysemestrange kxu that if lie woete clearl3 atattc bia w nu bave ufttn boon ooljeà, Wby 18 tiis, wQhy
4a.ts due and practical 'vatobmakers in bume tradu juurnal, SolDe uneO perbaps gcari t WC got thse guodï WC want for eur
ti>ia cuuntry apparently take but littku tsat Lad experienced thLe damo difficulty &rade a8 euily ana *.., ciseapiy as, WC dia
interest in the new a.na Usoful inventions and overcame it, would eulighten Iilm. forrnerly?2
tl,at arc continu0Jy crepping tnu ini thib Thuse wbo Lad made an> useful aiaeCUV io rab1suu, We thjk, are nut far te
1,1,e of business, s ndn that mi2bt with ery ln any brandi of the business wo«uld aeek. Frura 18ô3 tili 1879 may bafel>
,gîeat advantsge te the trado, Le discubucd have a medium, by wbich te comm.nnncata. be biuà. tu Lave bton a:1 icaard uf di..
ilu such a paper as Tax TR&?ER. iL We otiiers, and in this way the general prussien, ana bad years fer business ini

The difference between Canadia andanngftk almaigrdenitgiea.Tepridbf, ttwa
th nted Staites in this respect id very bu very mach impruied. Maniy of our unustually lirusperou6, and a e îryune

i1 arbed, ana we are sorry te see that the 1 best 'vorkmren are self.taught niechanics, kanâ, une particula4ly 8uÂtet tu an
cumparison is net at ail favorable te es. gand Lbey, more tLan any others, will bc ext 1anbic#n in every line cf bubine8s.

Take rip almca any oe of the many 1able toe îtiiate tise advantage that a The statol industry, liko overy uther,
,,nrnalâ published-in the t"nited States lîttie friendly adîice fnrn*siscd in tuis ta guvurned Ly carcumstancet., iun üther
ini the intsirests ef 'vatehmahers and way, at the râght moment, may do. word8 it je regalated by tLe law of bnpply
ji.welers, and you vtili find in it ample Now, watchwiakera of Canada, id it nut ganJ dui.nand, and lin. te ebb "àd fluw with
eiiidenceocf the Espre du curps that tirne tisat n scro estirring yoiiraelveb iii the tidu cf Commercial preeperity. L-ooli.
Aint rican watchmakers have in their tho direetion cf ditcnssIun and itupruve ing ai. t!io ubja,.;ZiÀ the ligI.t of thede gel.
professien. Amoisg8t theso letter contri. meut ? Are yuu, as a. class, lors intelli- ially ackneowledgtad principlusuf traJs ,a.-
butions frctn praotical mort, may ho gent than yenr feûw workers un the canant Lulli bsicg struck 'vith the pre.
kuud sonie cf the best ana ablest artioles uthbcr bide of thiu l*no ? if Utt, wvby du cica witla whielt thsa vwatch induetry La*
containca in thse paper, an3 Lisesa arc Yun all.w yoarbelhcô tu drift aiong with ebuyedl the apa and Juwvri cf mercantile
entiLled te ail thse more weigbt when iA is the titrean swlien yen Lave sucli grand life. Wu liavu oftors expressedl the view,
remembereil thRt tbe.y are Principail1 tise , j0aibi.ies beforo, yun ? Wakta. p aud that as far as any ont.. business cau itidi

resueofien achrcae. ing aena vae 1prove that yun are iv wsorhkmon, and neot ,cat the atatt cf prueî>erity in any country,
anaaeerye. ovacmkngi ee, ,mecbaiia llsp van ML. Ides, whose the watoh and jewolry trade ia certainlyandas veroncknowa that avr ad ideas aind gbiljties are j est wbat tisey thse muat reliable Jor that purposo,
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Inducd 50e aocuratcly ducs il regiater tho
adveueo or doclino cf tise gonoral pros.
pexrty, that iL may bo pretty eafoiy taiccis
as a, roliablo moeantile baromotor.

WVatohoa and Jowolry are articles of
luxery, and ivhon tho country je pros-
perces, ana people gouerally arc maiisg
money, tiscy met with a ready sala ; tisa
commercial baroniater thon indicatos
"( air weather." On theoethor band
wlien imes licconie depresseti, moucy
scarce, snd people baroly ablo ta, obtaiti
tic nocossities cf lifc, tiseso geoda becomno
aimost a drug in tise mnarket and can
hardly bo solti at ary price; the coin-
mercial baromotor theu indicates "lbai
wcathor, look eut for equalie.". WVo do
not for a manment Wibii te lio understooti
as meaning that gaod and bad tinies
corne and go becauiso tise jewelry ana
watch business is prosperous or cuber
wise, but einiply Lisat tho ivatch and
jeoclry business je livcly or deprosseti
boeuse tho general praspority is in tisa
sanie condition. In aLlier words, tise
suceouse or otlierwise cf Usiis partioelarly
sensitive business is pitrely a rosuit of
goed or bati times as tho case may bo.

Thsis beiug se aeyano cîsu sec at a
glance that in tie prospcous decado
provions bo 1878, trado in Luis lino was
good eimpiy becauso Lise demanti wvat
good, and the public baving monoy Le
sparo wereocf tisa opinion tisat tiscy coula
afford these luxurios. During tise poriod
cf dopression jrom 1878 te 1870. thse
great mass cf tise population speut al
thoy earuod in obtainieg Lise necessities
cf ifte, nadbut fow baid anytising ta qpur
for iLs luiuries. Thse demanl tus beiug
eut off or very mucli reduood, the natural
result cf over-productien inovitably fol.
lowed, ana thi8 lino cf niantifactures
aonu bocame a drug ie tise market. Buit
sys someonee, why did net Lise watcis

factories ahtt dowu, or limit Llicir pro.
duction when tise duil tiu2s came an ?
Wo answer fer the saine rSoe, that iL
is very hard for a man be stop suddenly
vison hi m gcing at full qeld dewn bihi.
A watch factory, like any abier faetery,
bus te kcep iLs maohinery going up tb it8
full capacity in erdor to produes payiug
rouelte, and tbey would probab'.y ]oe
muera by ubuttiug dewn cr ourtaiiug
their production tissu by lcecping up
thoir former output, and reduciug Liscir
priceate, witlsin %~ fraction of ceai. Thse
watch ceixpanies evideutly looked at iL
ini this light, (or we do neot roeinber cf
a single factory eiLler sliutting down or

trying tb lumit tisoir output. Thc rýosult
was howover striotly je acerd witis tho
ivoîl rcognizod lawof supply and domxana;
in spite cf extra inducoments in the
shape cf groatly roduoed prieces aud
botter termes, in epite cf tise faut tisat tise
reduction of tise American watches
soueibly dimiuishied tise importation cf
Swies gooda (tises in seme measure
msikiug ni> for tise resf.rieted consumption
by giving tiscm tisa alinost ueeppased
conitrolo'f a fcrmorly divided market), tht
censuniption culad net boe fercoe.p te.
tise levol cf productian, and as a cousu-
queuce, thse end cf tisa dcpressed poriod
(oued tisci holding hienvier stocks cf
manufaoturod gode tban nt any former
pcriod cf thoir hietory.

Witis the avent cf gocd tienga came
auotlier change, sud anc for tise better.
Tise purchasing povor of tise nation
becanie se mcl iuercased by tho general
prosperity, that tise domaud fur watolscs
net oely rose to, a level with tise produe.
tien, but moun loft il far behind. Tise
resuit bias beau, that aithougs Lise watci
factories have trsed te lieol paco witis tise
dcmand in two ivnys, (1) by raisiug their
prices, and (2) by increasing their
capacity, they have b06a utterly minable
te do se, and 'b daay some, cf tsem hsave
on tiseir books ordue sufficient te keep
themn running at tîseir -feul capacity for
twelvo menthe to coibe. Thsis, tee, in
epito cf tIs aust tisat as seau as Ainericau
makers advanoed Llsoîr prices, Swiss
goods again began be be iniported in
largo quantibies. Tie prespority cf tbis
cosuntry for tise past fivo years lias beu
eometiig wonderful, snd iL is littie tb
bo wondered at, if wheu tise watcls iusue-
facturera had Uic ball at tiseir Icet, tliey
net ouly tried but bave fuîly 6ucceeded
in rceupieg tisemselves for Liseir lasses
or ratiser want cf profit during tise pro.
ceding poricd cf dcpreeeion.

This we thieh is why tise wateis coin.
punie are neither able uer willing be
supply thc lowor grades cf gootis wauted
by thc trado generaily, uer *willing tb
offor be them thse concessions in prices
and terme they formerly eujoyod.

Il Every dog bias hie day "je a liomely
proverb but a truc ene; ut was tise
suercisauts chance dtuug tise periad of
deprossion, it is thc manufacturors uew,
aud wise eau wcnder or biame tbcm if
tisey take advautageocf iL Wison one
man bas au article that ho vanta badly
to dispose cf te anotistr perse» who is
unwilng te buy, tise inducements and

coucossiona arc gcnoraiiy on tho aide of
tho seller; but wvhon the oseo e rovorscd
aud the seller je tho indfforernt party,
thon thc coiicossione muet core from thse
aide of tho buyer, and ho muest sial
oonsidor isoif aggriovod if ho fains te
goL thc fvors ho formorly obtained whon
the sellor waà in csnbarrassea cirousu.
stances aud could net heip hisolf. In
short tise whole mater comes back ne we
have proviously assortod, to thc law cf
ssuppiy and domand.

And now ask many cf eur rendors,
what about the futu:o, will watches
always romain as searce and Pa doar as
at presont ? flearing in mind thse efîcI
cf this unalterablo 15w, vie nnhositatiugiy
antiwor, ne. JuBt as soon as-bard Limes
corne again, or -thse output surpasses thse
cdnsumption, juet eo0 sean will pricee
drop down te or bclow thoir lowest formner
figures. £rcady the indications cf bard
tumeo arc apparent by thse greater number
of failurus, bath in Canada and thse
United States, and thse reduccd volume
of trado in botli tiose countries, and the
resuit lias at tisis early stage miade itseif
fullt upon thc watch business. That thse
sligist failing off cf brade tisat bas been
foit by Uic retail -trades lias affected tise
manufactuirera is ovidenced by tho fset
that one factory tisat one year ag, (tise
heiglit cf aur prasperous arm) was said te
have erders enongis ou- band to last iL for
tliree years, ie now said tb bave gained
two years on its drders, and Uiat il; could
now catch up ini twelve monts. 'Were
duil Limes be came on «We fauoy oven tise
isaif cf this wauld either lovel up Liseir
orders or else rein moat cf tic wviolesale
lbeuses on mu they wauld unlead their
uusaleable- stock.

Watch manufacturera are at present
apparently whistiing te kec» their courage
up, if we may judgo by tise elaborate
computatien2s thoy niake publie at stated
periode, ana ail protty muais in thse sames
view, viz., proving by figures that tise
populatien cf this country is incroasing
%so rapidiy tisat if cvery factory in tise
United States wec te double iLs oapacity,
t.liy coula net pessibly kec» pace wiLii
the dcmand. These faucy theories are
ail firat-clase as long as imes are good
aud sales brisk, but juat as seon as de-
pression again laya iLs blighting band on
thc industries cf the contry and cripples
its purchasing power, these gentlemen
will find tisoir vrry plausablo thoories
blown te thse "'iude.

Another facter, wo Uiink, in this ques-
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tien is the advance cf Swies competition
in thie country. SYitzorlauld, tho land
cf natural hemn vvatch makers and clicap
labor, hins ne intention cf ailowiug lier-
self te hoe drivon frora tho markets cf tîjis
continent without knowing tih0 reason
why. Although for a Lime ebc hits tieen
outmditîtanced by the iînprovemeonte in
American 'watoli making macliinery, ehe
will surely ovorcome thie dieadvantago
by adopting tho sane holpe t-c manfac-
ture. WVhen thoy dIo thon it will hoe
IlGreok meeting Greek,' and aithougli
neitiior may ho'forccd t-e go te the wall,
tho rosuit cf tho competition wiIi ho a
largo inorenso in tho suppiy aud a couse.
quent reduction cf pnices ail along tiiolino.

WVo (Io net know that a reduotion in
the price of watcbos wouid add anything
ta the proapority cf tho retail trade, as
we have ehown, suai a roduotion is
gonerally Lue resuit cf bard Limes whon
goode arc ohoap becauso they cannet bo
easiiy diepoeed cf. On tic wioio WC
think wo %wouid prefer, and it would ho
hettor for tic trado, t-o have tie good
tinies continue, for they coula lion sali
tic goode tiîoy bougit at it fair profit
en etippoeing thoy had ta pay a eligiitiy

advaned prico, for thun.

"A GOOD SUGGESTION.»

Eîditor lracler:
Sii,-In loekiug over your valtiahie

journal, which I thiuk, withont flattery,
is certninly meet. creditahlo te Caundian~
onterprise, 1 have often been struck by~
thle fact t-bat tie jewoiry t-rade, for whom
it le PrincipallY iutended, de net ta<e
more interest ln it. IL sceme ta me that
we have in Tait TitADi a mcdium, for tho
interobange cf ideas hearing ou cur busi-
ness that wovabeoula net fail te tako
advantago cf, anid that if thecaeitar cf
Tox TIIÂDEI would allow us a certain
amouint cf spaco in Uic comumue cf hie
papor, iL migit dovolop a goed deai cf
latent talent nmong cur jewciers that
thoy nover hefore euepected.

1 Seo no reason wrhy we in Canada
aboula nct bo fully abrenst cf eur aîtls-
min 1 the Stat-es and Eiighiud inl this
partioniar, and we aIl lcno % t-batjoweleri
in batb thoeo countnies net cnjy wvrite for
theirjournais, but vrite weli on nearly
every subjoot connecte with t-he trade.
1 wculd lilce te kuow, Mr. Editer, wlint
yen think of this itica, and if practicable,

would you givo ue the emali amount of
spaowe couldUeo reguIariy? Trueting
ta geL a favorable anewer from yau, and
that the trade in Canada, generally, will
fall i îtlî t.hie Mdn, of mutuai improvo-
mont by interobango cf ideas.

1 beg ta romain, yours traly,
IlHAILTON JENVELEii."

THE DIAMOND DRUMM.
Tho diamond drnmmor,,acoordinEr to a

recent writer, is, a 7081 gouiue. Ho je
eaid te lio lees enoumbored by baggagc
than any cf the drummer fraternity.
Evory ounco that ho carrioe is Worth a
good deal marc thon iLs woight in gold.
Ho ie tho arietoorat cf the drummers. A
eharp, and oxperienced member cf thie
profession je quito sure ta hoe a partner in
tic bouee ho travele for, or ta receivo a
haudromo salary and expese, ana a
liborai commiesion nu bie traneactions.
Tho beet diamoua drummer dose net
oxpeot ta reiy ou reguiar ouetoers for
hie trado. Ho ie a sort of guerrilla, who
inetinctively knows where te find the
boet purohasore for hie goode, wbich lire-
supposes an acourato knowledge of the
business and ite ppssibilities in ail parte
cf the country. lie muet hoe a thorongh
expert-iii gome, having a full knewledgo
cf thoir production, the fielde wliero thoy
are found, thpir cst, celer, shape and
lustre, aria beablo te doteat the slightest
variation in tho-shado of precieus atones.
A rare diamond which lie bas once seon
he will nover forget, ne niattwr what
change may have been made ini its set.,
ting. Ho cau tell hy its outting whether
the work wPs done by an Anierican or -a
European lapidary, and some experts can
oveu recognizo the cutting cf speciai
artiste, in the forme.-ana fashions which
dietinguieli tho work.

But the diamond expert is aise profi-
cient in tho fashions ana styles of jowelry.
Ho muet know the Moest apprepniato
settinge for ail precoue atones, for these
add grently te tho saicable value, eepec.
ially of the diamond. The diamond
setter ehould hoe an artist cf great taste
ana powers cf discrimination. Au erdi-
nary jowoler ie apt te destroy the beauty
cf the Stone hy clumsy workmanehip, or
te hide its briliancy by an attempt to
diepiay hie own akili. Tho reai artist
who knows and loves tho diamond for ites
rare brillianoy and purity, wili surroundt

il and colori as shahl onhauco ite
perfection aud boauty. By virtue cf suci
knowlodge as tus ich diamond drummer
is ofton enablod, ta huy a rare Stone,
whiob appoare absoiutely ugly in t-be
sotting that seme bliiekemiti bias given
it, but which iii ancthor gari ehinos eut
replendontiy, challenging the admira.
t-ion cf tho werld. In regard te pricce cf
ail kinde cf geme lie je neyer at a lase.
Ha doos net ndod te place a dianiond ou
the ecaies ta daermuino ite weiglît ; a
single glancoo a% it will oBtabiieli ite quai.
ity anil value.

The diamond drumme' chief oustoin.
ors are jewelere ana the diamond, dealers
out of tewn. New York ie the centre of
tie American diamnond, trade, but t-bore
are severai deaiers ini Chicago wlio inako
a epeoialty cf t-bis business, and sovera:
experts are oniploed hore. Sanie dlia.
monde are imported direct ta Chicage,
t-he wcarers cf diamonde boing ou t-ho
inoreaso bere. A cousiderable number cf
Chicago ladies have very valuablo sote of
dîamond jewelery, ln wii they have
invcsted net aloîîe for di@play and (irù~s
purposes, but for thc eafety of their
property. IL je a tirovalent idea t-bat
diamonds will always hring thîcîr value
ini cash; and this le truc to a certain

exetthoutyli euhject te trido modifica-
tions. "lMine uncle," fer instance, wbile
cbarging int-ereat on money ho wili Joan
on a Lhoueand dollar set at fivu or six per
cent. a month, will value Lte property at
nct more than $500, and it je soinatimes
difficult te find purchasers for expansive
atanes. Tha drummer, whc actualiy
kuows; the market, je the useful middle-
man in such transactions. From tho
local dealer lie receives ordere for epecial
nets cf single ernaments whioh t-bey have
been, commiesioned te procnre. This
secial order hueinebs je a very important
feature cf the trade. IL- cften takes
Monthbe ta fi11 oue satiefaotorily, and one
drummer spent, two yeare lu getting a
nmatchi for a solitaire ear-ning for a lady
who oa lest one cf bora, obtaining in
Uic end what ho had every reason ta ho-
lieve was tho identical diarnond sic hiad
beau bereft, cf. Most drummers carry a
littie saok with ail Uic way frcm $10,000
t-o $50,000 Worth cf unset Stones in it,
for the purposo cf mat-ahiug lest cnes and
furnishing sets t-o 2atisfy the caprice of
ultra partioular buycrs.

The sales t-o jeolers are generally cf
mounted gems cf tho neweet, fashione.

it ivith euai delicato yet luxurions mater- Ccmnmonly the jeweler huys these for
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smple8, and bau thoei oopiod by lise own associations and plenaut momories have,
worknien, witls his own m'iteriale. As witis msny a valne tisat monoy cannot
tihe saniple sots ar:. cf thc Moset expenseive buy, aud in the bandsa cf tisie elsas of
order, lIais bramela cf tise trado ie a ver pensons, old mamiples cf wrougist gold,
profitable are, in spito of tise limite sat tisat hâve been Leirloome in families for
te ifs proportions. But privato buyeo tiges, become inetimable treoeures.
frequeutly doal witis tho dianiond druin. Theo le, Loweor, mueh omaggoration
mer, tee. Viol kueivu drummers, on relative to gold workers that the publie
srriviug nt a place wlsero tbey propose lende a ready car to. For instance wo
operating, genorslly gel a porsoual in tisa have board the atory frequontly ropoatea
local papera, stating tisat se, sud se, tise tisat an ontorprising mn once gathored
well kîaown and popular diamond dealer, 1tie dir1 in John Street, iuoluding the
etc., in ln towu, nt suoai sb ai siotol, sweopings frein many jowelerbu sbope,
aud privato custoin soon finda hum out. and on assaying tise dirt, recoverod oier
Tiiero is in Baltimore n old mnu, wiso $1,000 worth of oad -geld vaste. Thse
prosonts tise appearauco cf a veritablo caft muet indeedl bo wcaltisy when it ean
vagraut, who is a regular buyor of dia- tisrow sunis s bonauza into tise Street.
monda for inv5stment. Ho is s isaavy 0f course tise story le absurd, but thora
speculatar in grain, sud turne overy dol- are niany suoh lu existence te wsicis s
Iar lie %vine jute diamoude. Where ho credulous car je lent. À reporter cf a
laides tlîem ne ono kuows, but several daily papor recontly publiehed tise result
attompte te rab him have failedl te dis- o! Lis investigations upon the aubject of
covor thoir wlscebonts. Ho je popularly old gold, sud below we give tise substance
repntedl te bury thain, but wbero their cf what he says ou tise aubjeet:
grave ia ili probubly reomain a myatory Paesaig througis John streot, tise othor
t111 ho goos te bis own, if, indeed, it je day, a glair cf a brilliant light blazed
discovered tlhon. blindiugly in tise reporte-'s ayca. It was

A,>ropos of robbery, that of a diamonci tise refotion*of tLe raya of tise uoondays
drummer las vMr rare, tisough it doos, suni frein an cecoutrie maus cf whsite
coeur now sud thon. Ho travels Lonvily motsI lu the dirty littlo nindow in sa
thougli not obtxueively armoci, dees net dirty litie sisoj wbiics iras sandwiched
go te bcd lu lis hotol witis the door un- botween twe o! tisa -landsome silver-
latolieci, aud nover cariies Lis stock iviti smitLe' staras, liko sema skulking tramip
hiu iu strange places at nigist By ais- boing takion cure cf by a brace of stal-
iserviaîg suis. simple, common-sense mIles wart guardians of tise pence. How tiseI
of precaution, ho proses himeoif from solar elleI evor piorced tise griea panes I
rnost of tise porls tisat menace a man with sufficient power te creato sncb a
kueivu te be travelling with a store cf rosponsive radiauce la a mystery. It
wealth about Lk-u, sud generaliy lives tu was s mucis as tise reporter could do te
a gond sud apulan4- old age. Wisen Le make eut tisat tise wisite matai iras a t
la robbed hie lus is geuemally irraeoi. mass of orueiblo ilvar, cf thse Moset a
able, for aven tise cloeret diamond fantastie sud charmaing filagre aImac.C
drumimer coula net awear te bis own turc, ils surface fretted liko tise frost-
jawole iit tise sottinga removed or a m lg on s wiuter morung windos' lu 1
fincet cr two rout. Ha velda recoguizo designs wmiic migist have beu mnado lunl
thosin to lis owm satisfaction, but il fairY-landl. In trays sud heaps ail ci
would requiro, a jury ef diamond experts arouud it mas s confuse mass cf tise si
te conviat a tisief on tisa alouder cvidenoe moat bet.rogeneous articles cf omnaments 1
lie couildadde.Etîn sud utility, or rallier cf bygono orna. b

_________ mon ts, irhatover tisair preut utility l
ROMANCE OF OL OD might be, of bath antique and modemn a

pattern, but aIl cf eue o! tise twoeii
TIea lias always beau more or lous precicus moIsis, sud aIl mun te oue t

raverelîco attacised to eld sud venerablo common cisarneler ci soed. Tisera wmo
epecisuens cf wreuglît goid, sud pools long chials festooned ail about aud oil- n
sud novelists bave dealt 1avingly witis ing lu beaps lika sleeping serpents, I
tisa tiiomo. As s malter of fact, Loir- battercid bracelets sud rings vsrying in i£
ever, frein a business standpoint, old style frein the plain ireddlng circlet te s
samplos of wrougist gold are usualiy tise aristocratie seul struug lika drie i
worthI juat wrlat tiseir valua ia after iipples on long vires. A golden sirord bl
omcrging frein tisa molting Pot. But hlt aud a gold arabesqueci scabbard, hv

sevoral daggers witli tarnised ilIver
grips, ornamontal acrolle wroncod frein
gun stockeansd revolver butte with
thse rivets til stioking in thoin, broacis
without pinas, oarringo without books,
watoh caseos, old coins, MOUdaS and
badges of overy description. A couple
of crucibles woro crammcd with sot-
tings (rom whicb the jeols hud beon
taom, aud thoro wae a busheol or soc
of the Snmo apoiled jewelmr' work in
two battorod blaok silvor pitohers, whoso
dintod but portly cerporosities bore an
onkra. érest with a graceful moueo.
gram and tho date ot 1742. Thoe boir-
looms corne to a common leoa with
tiseir frivolaus companions, aud waiting,
liko thein, for tise molting.pot, had tho
air of dignity about thein of two gentle-
men of the oa Scheol, dropped by mis.
fortune axnong tho prolotarian paupers
cf an almehloueo. Thse flaunting aigu in
tise window, ,ola gola and ailver bouglit
at thse beat prices," seemcd a wanton in-
suit to them, a fling at their Laplese
deteriorated ago.

Thse asop inside vas, if'that, ie pos-
aible, merci iu vaut of a purification tissu
tise exterior. In its gloomieat corner
a red.eyed furnace glowed through a vail
of bine charzoal, amoke. Thse -ceiling
vos bincir and festooned with cobweba,
wvbioh made hamnioks for thse soot and
duet te repose in. Tise walls vers
black-a emcar, unwsholesomo black,
fie tise complexion cf oue of thiose
toilers in a Siberian Lea mine who
isve forgotten thse light of day. There
vare soine cardsanau price lista gummed
o tisem, but their inscriptions led long
inca been aurnagea iuta illegibility.
)ver a board couter a bout old inu
vs testiug some clîsins ana brace-
ets with acid, while- tiseir vondor stood
'y sud awaited the decision cf the dumis
Letect.ive as t, the 'orthiuess of bia
tock. à flond gentleman wua tumb-
ing over the cissotie contenta cf a
'cifuli of seuls, monograms ana tisa
ke, whicis had been deprived of tiseir
ettings. «"«It'a ne use," ho obsorvea ;
it isu't bore, tlsat's certain. I muet

ry another place."
"IHo ls been bore ovory day for a

îontil now," expissinea tise man bebina
lo counter. "Bis lieuse wua robbed
Lteiy, aud amoîsg tise articles stolon v'as
seul ring whieh Luid belonged te, his

Lnxily for unuumbercd gonerations. Ho
ait hoped tLat Le might corne semoa it
ere, but I guess hie chance is n elim
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ana. If it is Worth anytlîing it lias long Woods came in. 8iîo had a lttRa package
gince beau sent aoross the wator.' undar ber acent doimau, and in a littlo,

"How do you menu?"1 quivary voice, oxpiainea tRiaL she desired
Simply tihat tRie Iliieves, or rather to find a mnarket for it. Il 'ras a silver

the decaivers 'riti 'whomn tlîey decal, baptismal mng, of an old, oid stylo, and
nover try ta do nuythiug wvitR tRiat sort boro the inscription, wr by zonious
ef Proparty hacro; aale, intaglios, caileos polishing, <' To Balla, from Hor God-
.and tho liko, whiob possess any intriusio motlier, Araboila Matohaui, Loundon,
value, arc panecd ofe ta Europe nt once 188V." Tho litto 'roman started as if
ana reset thora, wbilo tliair old sottîtîga gom' ono had 8tabbad bar wlien the mug
arc nîoited down. lu tiîo saine wny fai rattliug among a lienp of siivarwaro
thoso stolon abrada find thoir wny ta tossad froim tlîo saab by a carabess boa.
this mnarket. WVo geL a grant many val- But sho gathara up tL'e fow bank notes
tiables of flint sort, of course iu tio witlî aagçr fingara, and pulla lier vail
legitimato way of trado. Tiîay are dloser about bier face as abo wvent eut.
brouglit haro by peopie who, are liard up, Il omae poopie," the denier explainadl,
or who do nlot apprecmnte thoa. WVo '<ara as shamefanoa abJut coming hore
mako no ailowanco for thein. It i8 tho as thay 'rould ba on a firet visit te a
settings uco are siter, and 'ro pay for iLs pauu aboli. And the quaerost part ef
'reigit and flnunse. Tho stonas go into it is that tboy hava ail ganomally beau ta
a haap, and nybody who 'nuls eau biuy the pa'ru Rhop firaI. Pawubrokers
thoa. '%Va ha~ve rogular onstouxors iu won't advance nnytbiug like its -value on
tint lina--collectore and deaiers-wiîo, such stuff as Ibis any more than tbcy
frai» time to lima, relievo us ef Our will on auytiug aios. If tha owners
stock. 0f couisa we don't giva thc only need money tamperariiy, they take
atoes away, and 'rien by a rare neci. wliat thoy eau gel. But if tiîey are se
dent, wùc geL any of excoptioîîai valua, hopoeeely liard up that tlîay are cou.
'va geL our o'rn lîrice for it, t.oo. But it elmnincdl ta part witiî thoir c6llaterais for
is net our regular lino, and 'rill the good, they geuarally find their way te
genarai run vae doW't haggie over tihe soma place where thay eau get more lika
price, unlass 're bava plenty of time ta j Iliir value. WVe dou't pay for workm'Nu.
waata." slip, as 1 needlu't tall you, aud that.s

-Do yen tako nny precautiong againot the biggest part of the joweler's bill.
baing made the pîîrclîasar of stolen But 'ro pay bonestty for thc matsli, aud
proporty 2" nsmucli ns va eau aiford. r'lîcre's cou-

-Thoa ordînary ono of commoxi sausa. sniderabla compatition lu the business
It ieu*t a vcry diffcuit tlîing ta dîstin- now, sud tie profits arc muai ]les than
guisi betwean an bancal seller, wha lias tbey uvere 'rheu i commenced to emait.
a riglit teadispose of 'bat lia soUs. and 1 Tueo prices paid for aid gola vary, of
the ollier sort. Besias, the thievas Icourse. according ta the quality of tia
don t geL a chance ta patronîze us. Thay jmatai. Eigit karst gald brings fromI
arc ge0=11llY so entanglcd iitli fonces about tbirty to tbirty.two, cents pari
tiat tic latter get wvhatavor is 'rorth peunyweight, twolva karst tram forty ta
gotting, nt their own pricas, nad thoy do forty-oiglxl, fourteen karst tram fitty ta
thoir own malting. Tho mass of set. filty-five, sixteen karst tram, si.%tY ta
lings thora, for instance, cames frai» sixty-fiva, and aigbtepu frai» saventy ta
varlous je'relar, 'rho have purchasad sovanty-five. Thoa is very little t'raive
liai» fer the stones ana soid the matai ta karst gala in the market. In such io'r
us. The big jowelars aither do tbeir grade gola rauks as aight karst or iess,
own smalting and t4'ining or sand it the pries paid dapeua greatly on the
ontside to places bbc tins ta Le douc. cliaracter ofthe aiioy aud .tlîe difflculty
If, howovcr, a customar doas net turu up of axtractiug i't in refiuiug. If it is ex.
uiom I tbink likaly ta be the off celer aeptionally ifficuit ta separata the silver
varioîy. I simply declino ta deal 'riti and copper, the prias is înareiy nominal.
higm. 1 supposa I have bouglit stolen Apropos eft Iis faol, iL is 'rorti notlng
property at ona lime or ainother. I don't that muaI eeobnd-hand jewelry je oifered

ec bow anyono in tbis business eau 1 for sale, datiug frai» the first bouses ef
very 'rail belli il. But ignorance le Myj lia country, and of a vary low grade of
hast tiLla ta innocence. and I gues i matai, indrzd almoBt on a par wmi chaap
won't sufer very sariously for il." factoty work. To sumn up in simple

liera, a littho faded 'roman in widow's Engii, aId gala ef good quality brings

about tan par cent. lees tban ils
lutrinuie value, tRial aura constitittirg îLe
emoitar's profitless oxponsas.

Tho gala, Whou it is rafinad, le run
into, bars and aither sala to mnnufnetir-
iug jawalars or i,.rned ovar La tue Stil.
Trasury as builion. Very littia et il
goas tuaI way, thougb. TRia omnameulal
usas ta whlich iL eau ba put oaim ite fulR
service as a rulo. Thea alief source et
suppiy et tha amaltars is tbe jewoling
fraternity. Tlioy net ouly bave large
qunities ta disposa of througî rcset.
tiug, but moat of thoa trada new.
faeiionea trinkata for sucti as are out of
data, tRia latter beîng raled by 'reiglît,
and they Ila tbcir way ta the emeltar iu
due course.

oid gala, or course, iBu't bougtft like
auctian bargains or juuk, ou tRie chance
et its bing Warth the purcliase. Thie
teste it is eubjected ta datorraine
ite value are extremaly in(-,eresting. Thie
chief factors iu it ara tha test s toua aud
test key. The former is a whetstone,
wvhidl oua finde ou every smelter's
counter. TRhe Ratter is a contrivauca ou
tbe plan of an old-fashiona fan tooth.
piok, only, instend of beiug of ivory ît is
bmass. The varions points or picks are
numbered 8, 12, 14, 16, 18 ana 2o, ana
tho figures desiguata h lalnity of tue
goid 'mi uvbiehl thy arc tipped. MOîU
you briug a ring in for sale, Say, it Is
mubbed on lia %rbetstona, ta wbici a fow
atonis of tho precieus matai adhoe.
Tien the key, poiuted 'rilli gold of tRia
finouase at 'miel yotnr ring is estimnta
or stamp cd, is used ta make ils auriferous
mark heside iL. A drap of muriatic
scia aud tien et suiphuria aaid, used
serîatini, bringa eut the caler of tha twe
marks, and verifies the finenes ot tRio
one accordi *ng to the staudard of the
test key. WVheu eYM tbiak rings or
Iaavy joelry ate offered, the dealets
ili net ventura on a purchase uniese

lhay are perinitted te cuit thora ana
ascartalu wbal liay are mado of inside.

TRie niost perfeet melhod known for
tasting coins, iL may hae intareetiug ta
statodiare, Ihougli il bas no particuiar
bonriug on tic subject, je tint in use iu
the Bauk et En gland. The hank ifever
circulates a coin tînt is a lbistla.doivn's
weigit under tha standard The saver-
aigus, as tiay coma ta lha tet arc hoapa
up on a hig table, whonca thay are 8ept
into tubas 'rhich ara part af a sort et
a deierium tremens et maohinary oper-
ciat by a little stcai» enggine. Tha rails
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wvas closed, and snap same as glass bezel on any watch.
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cf soveraigns plaso slewly dcwn those
tubes, whicb traverse tho table at a de-
sconding grae of tbirty dogroce, andl if
tbcy are tdll weight the coins drap one
by eue into a box on the floor. But wben-
over a liglit piece roachos tho loiver ona
af the table a littlo brase plate pope eut
cf anme hidder. corner aud puebes the de.
faulter into a compartment cf Uic box
iero lie can't contaminato bis bonest

followd. Net oe is allowed te pass. The
everoigus are then dumpea into a sort
cf barrai ergan witt steel bMades for pipes,
wbonco a turu of a crnk drops tieaci out,
ont iu hlsf andl ready for remiuting.

lu addition te tho samoltera who suspend
their shinglea in Maideu Iànud itud Jobn
Street, aud in that block cf Chambers
Street bctwoen Chathama and Contre,
thora ara peripatetie speonlators in cid
gell, argonauts cf tho trade wbo, travol,
ali over tho country gatboring in stock
wborever thoy can fila it, ana bringing
it to Now York te dispose of nt enffcient
profit te niako tîjeir wandering's pay.
Tiiese middlemoo ofteax pick ni) Soma
marvelotis curiositiea in their partienlar
lino; historie boirloome that bave spent
long gencrations in country onpbcards,
and tho plate chest cf provincial families.
But iatavcr their associations may Le,
te red-eyed furnace deours them ail,

aud tlieir deatli inconco inakes the
emelter think biard wards as be stirs bis
pot in the mophitie fumes of a citarcoal
lire.

Tlîe cletst smlting business bora is
said to e tiat cf G. WV. Platt. John
WVetera' i3ous continue a business their
father fotindeil long beforo they wvere
Lorn. The Longman establishament is
aIse au old and prominont eue. Tito
bond or' titis firm is raputed the greateat
expert in metaIs an the Western centi.
uent. lit cognizanco cf lais pri>feseion
is called colossal. Ilis assaye in the meat
dol icate end important cases are accopted
as final. A roforenceocf a disputed point
in prao'.ical mct.aliurgy te hini is under.
stod te ia its definite settîcuiont, pro
or cuit., andl no ee demurs aLlbis docis.
ion. 02e instnce cf bis ftundami utal
thorougîtucass iii te business is adclncod
iii the fact tit lie can detot, witb rare
exceptions, wîacre auy article cf jowolrv
*wichi cornes undor bis liande lias beau
nîiae, lais kuowledgo oxtending nlot only
te the cîtaracteristia national styles, but
aven te tho pecnliarity cf individuel
worlimanship. Tho golil brick whicb wee
donated by California te tho Irisbl

F amine Fondl wus sont to bim foi Rosny.
Ho xnad,. bis report, accompanîed, by a
reeeipted bill. Sorne cf bis auseays are
seid'to bo marvelà of the triumýle of ab
anylitical brain, ana a praoticeil intoîli
genco over 'wbat boal beau regardod as
Gordiau kuots in the ractallurgical
annuels. Thero are numereus fameus
Ileroolind " emelters bore, mon whGm
only the thief can rcoh, wbo bave g.trn.
eruid fortune front thoir pots of "1brown
Bou-. , as their patrons familiarly christen
thoin. Oneocf thom, a liUle wensened
Hebrow, who bas for yearn beau a tanta.
lizing my8tery te the.polioe, is a regular
speaulator on Wall. streot, where ho
apende bis off boura in Company with his
danghiter. The pair are as fimiliar to that
portion cf down town as the Stock
Exchange itecîf. The infatuation-cf the7
old man je in te V'na%' cf a gambler
who, aftr fleocing a victiin, goas ofLto be
fieco himaell at bis own garas. "*Pvery
dollar lhe moas in one'way beloosesin the
o:.her, sud if tbeft shoulal become a lest
art ho would inevitably Lecomo a-client
cf tho almeheuso."'

HOW as OEATED TUM

SUCCESSPVL FUAT 0F A DZOND BMTIGGLER.

A woll-known diamond smngglei wbom
the New York dust.om Hensa detectives
bave iu vain tried te seize, not long since
sail2d from Antwerp on the Rhynland.
A Hamburg detective came over with
bim to watch him the wholo voyage.
Tis olevor siuuggler were a thick, blao'k
beard Lad tvîskers, ana it was su8pected
that lbe caricil bis precs freiglit con-
coaled in t.hei. Ont, morning not long
ngo thc New York authorities reoeived a
despatch frem, the Hnmburg a~gent, wbich
rendl --". lias sbaved bis board. Did
net know it tiliie o a sailed five days.
Hoe is on the R9wi!pand. He bas goL 70
Juge diamonds concealcil on hie person."'
As aoon ns thc RagnIansd was sightod, six
Customn liouio officers 9tomed d'o*n
ana intorcepted ber. Tbeylooked ferUxe
now beardiesa mian. Just as Lboy wore
about to give np the scarch a strauger-
askcd, "Yeozinare Cnstom Honse officer
and yen look for Roscnbu.r witb the
diamondaV" I "We arc anil we do."
-TVat is Iinsenborg, anil the dianiona

arn so'wd -in the lining of bis nocktio:"
In another minute a pale, smoeth-fnoa,
Sallow man was stiiiggling in their
lianils. Hio surf was talcon froui bis
neck and carefully explnred with a sharp

penknifo. Twonty diamo-x'ln cf varions
sizos wero found. Hie trunk was noit
rummaged, eory noobtie searcliod, aud
sovon.threo diatnondô cf groat lustre
discoverod. Tho fellow wept and wrung
bis bande. 'Whou the OUaton Rouse
officers arrivod et hoadqnartors the claief,
who beld a cablogrm in hie bond,
eagorly enquired, Il Did yen get Roson.
borg ?' "1Yee, sir ' -Wboro wero the
stones ?- -"swed in the lininga cf bis
neckties.- "lThat's rather sitrange,"
-rorar<ed tho chior. «« Hero's a Heam.
burg despateli which says, ' Just lenrncd
thaL B. carried the diamondB between
hie back aud a porene plaster.' " IlHoro
are the diamonds, anybow," sajia the
leader ot the raid, Il atd wo found 'arn
in the lining cf bis neekties." Tho
chiot looked nt the gaims, and said:

Bo Snd the jeWel expert here." Hoe
came, exauiined tho diamonde, ebrugged
bis shouldexe, ana Baid -- Paste, but
first.class." Tbiree frantio offlers
spent the aflernoon tracing Mr. Roen.
berg. Tlaey discovered bîm nt tho
'Metrepolitan Hlotel, sud witliout a word
cf ccramony burat into bis apartment.
IlWhat do you ivant 2" lie enquired
witli apprebonsion. Tbey tbrerr hlm ou
bis face and madle frantie explorations of
le bock. Ho boal talion bis bath and
the plastor hoa vanislicd, but wbere it
ba biceu, ruixeil np witih the impression
of the plaster, were tho iniprints of
soventy large diamotîds.

Tan largeat library la tho Bibliothique
National, in Paris, founded by Loisi
X]ýV. IL contains 1,4100,000 volnme.q,
800,000 pamiphlets, 175,000 manusoripts,
800,000 maps ana charts, anai 15,000
coins and medals. The collection of
engravinga exceeds 1,800,000, contained
ini Soma 10,000 'Çlumes. Thre pi.eraits
mumbor abont 100,000. The building
*hich centaine theso 'treasures is situ-
atod on the Rue IRichelieu. Ite leugth
les 540 tact, its breaath 130 fecý.

Tur, most roruarkable wbirlpoel is the
maelstrom, off the morthwest coast cf
Norway andl soutbwest cf Meslrcnoesol,
the moBt sonthcrly cf the Lofoden Iles.
IL was once supposed te, Le unfathom-
able, but the ileptir bas been sliown not
to, eile t'enty fathoins. Tire whirl-
pool is navigable under ordinary cir-
etnistauces; bunt wbon the wida is
ucrthwest iL Otten atteins groat fury sad
becemes extramely dangereus. Under
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Si MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER&GO0.,
C7,-WALLINCFORD9 C0NN. -D

MANUFACTURERS OF-

ELIECTRO PLATKD UPON FINE liARD WHITE METAL.

rhere is ;iothing in
Designing, Orna-
meiaton or .Manu-
facturing wh.icl Our
artists and workmen
cannot Produce.

Our Faciilles for Execut-

ing Fine Work ire

Unexcelled.

Our Assoriment is Suitable

for the Rost Tracte.

W.- carry a stock of
nzanufactUred goods
suicient Io meet the
demands of the lar-
gesl trazde.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
platedupon ihe Finesi
.Nickel Silver in

Extra, Double, Triple, and
Seotional Plate.

Full Uines of over

Forty Staple and Fana y
Pièes

-tu each. rPalier» in
Geneva, St. yames',
GGUeeSS " Windsor,
Oval rhread> etc.
.Made under thse
supervision, a nd
quality guaranteed,
aizd controlled by
W»m. «iogersformer-
ly of Hlartford aizd
.Meriden. (W li.
egers, Sr., dicà
17873-)

'WL. ROGERS,
Walngford, Conn

No connoctIon wli =nymuncom
'IV bleauy.Mritlen oxiIa.tf..i.

na.ing nm Ilogm n w iy formn.

FACTORIES: WALLINGFORO, CORN., U.S. AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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ttrong gales the maelstrom bas boon it nV ot ice that the co-partnersaip that bas Jtom. Tlaey arc tebu hobtaluied, nt any of theu
ebown by ofliciai statistici; to run at the cxisted for soe years under the fi rtn «f.Hags- mitterial dealar ana ut ail drug stores. The
rate of twenty-six miles an heur. t & Thorpe. of Philadaîphia, has been abject la Inmaraed and loft iu them, for a lew

1dissolved by .* %witbdrawal of tir. Hagstoz, ninùutea, te permit ail aaheliang matior te lia-
Arnong t.he ino8t remaîkablu naturai and a ncw ce partnership bas been formed with solve , not too long, bover, al*lce urera

echoos arc that of lEaglo'o Nest, on the Mfr. C. N. Thorpe, as genera-l part uer. Geo. W. quaities are npt te Icave stains. Tho plaew is ta
Childs, spocial partncr, while Mlessrs. .E. C. bo drlad on ramoral, tudi finish by pasaing a fine

banke of Killarnoy, in Ireland, wl>icl Chappattc and H. L. Raorts hiave beau admit- bittait over flint lias becat chargea with cbalk aud
repoats a bugle cail until it sote te hOe ted tu an interest in the business. We wish suabsaquenlly rubba on a blard ainst af boue.
sonad froro a hundrad instruments, the nev fimi avcry succcss. Tis will produco a briliant surface on oillier
ana that on the banks of the Naha, AT-iSIEPTE Buaz~VRG A ý partycf burgiars gildlg or brtiss, Tho following composition, the

betwen ingn ad Cblena, bicî mda deeîmîcd o brgiraz tb prme 1ingedients of whlah may lie obtaiiid in a dingbowo ignni oinz -c aeadtrie ebrlnetepeie 1 store bnas bo<on hiihlv rew~mmunded 90 wefia},j
repeats a soutitl seventeeil Limes. TheO
most romaritable artificial echo kuown
as that of the <Jastie of S3amonotta, about
two miles from Milan. L is oocasioncd
by tbc oxisitence of two parallal iwallil of
conaidarablo lonigth. IL repente tha
report of a piste! sixty imes.

BUSINES CHANGEBS FOR JULY.

W. H. Cooper. Emerson. Man.. Hardware
&C4, Stock -9old at 45c. on the dollar te W.
Besach. Potts & Co., WVardsville, Tins &c..
burned eut. D. H. Cunningham, Plattsvaille,
ivatc.bes. movcd ta Bothwell. Gco. B3. lësad-
ou-s, Dame.c stoves &c.. assagned an trust.
- Roberts, Regina, jewelry. store burgiar-
azed. J. & J. Psnnington, Wiannipeg. tiaware,
ac.. lefi for parts unknoun and stockc sold by
sheriff. Charles Paille, St. jean Baptaste,
jewcler, movad to Si. Johirt. N. Germain & Co,
Winnapeg. hardware, offering compromise.
L. jacobson. Winnipeg, jewciry. giving up
busine=s L. H. Noe]. Mlontîcal, jeweier,
cailed meeting of creditors. I. J. Butler'
'%Vannlpc, jewclry. &c., suerit! an poszession.

BUSINESS NOTES.

('ovNrhatai Sao notes of the Untano Bank
aie M circulation in Winnipeg.

Tacs goad people of Lindsay have experie.nced
a new sensation,- a fcw days ago many cf the
large stores and ail the principal stresîs were
lighted wvitb gas fer the first timer-

Tais Western Assurance Company dedlares
a dividend for the current half year ai the rate
of îwelve per cent. per anuin and the British
America onc at tan per cent. per annuin.

TuE oid Toronto Mlechanics« Instittate. the
year before hl la handed ovcr ta the Fres
Ubrary board raeeivod in reui 859S la excess cf
tho amount raquirod te piy intcresi on ils
morigae. I wonld secintherefors thatit was
%veil &-onth accepting as a gift. Nir. Bain
wuschosen librarian, and NIr. Davy assistant.

A àdtaxcN cf the creditors of H. C-. Lei-etus,
wvhoiesaie jewcber, Montreai, uras hcld last
Tuesday. trben the statement showed liabilities
cf about 365.oo, witb assets of S35,ooominal.
ly. Mr Lcvelus made an citer cf 171 centS
cash, or 25 Cents in 6, z:,. and z8 maudis, but
neither prop"stion was aceed, anad the estate
will likeiy bc vound up. This man claimcd a
11urpias Of $30.000 net manY months ago.

Jt bessrs E & A (..untiaeî, corner ut1 Jordlan---------------
and M,%elanda streets. Toronto, last month. parts of refined pairolcuin ana 25 parts of
as %vcll as their nelghbor. Mr, Carter, 12 Jîordian sulphuria allier Tho objeet la iinmersed for
street Tlaey enteîed tlba premises of the latter 80vre miut$ iw ilet tY =V roai for a
by pryang away the bars cf a iandow. Gaaning longer perlod withont danger, end on removal
the roof they proceedad te enter the adjoîuing front bhe bath, are found te hoe alean aud briglit.
wvarehouse by sawing open a square bois iu the esene uarc ulil t* fogotto that yo thee
roof. They, however. did net enter, bcing dc.es- ne r ibeWint ihtemr
îcrred by fecar or some. other ciDgent reason. proxlimiby ef a liglited Isnp.
Several burglar's lacis were found'on the pre- TESTS l'oR DiAmons.-flydrofiueric acid
mises. wvill net affect the diamond, %vhule it qutckly

Tais Troy pound. siU used lu thls contry corrodes glass. wbhich la the material cf most o!
for weiglnzg the precions metais, 2s belaeved the imitatioi geins. The cnly objection ta its
te bave beeu deprlvad from.the Roman weiglit use is that il wvill attack certain sounes cf minai
cf 57.59,2 grains, the one hundred aand tweucy- but real value. like the tepaz. whicb are some
fifîli part of the large-Alexandrian talent. this times passed off as diamonds. 0f course, Vcin
n~eight. like the Troy pouina. having beeù davîd_ a danger <us agent te experiment %vltb,it must be
cd by the Romans liet î2 onces.« Thsearltest employed witb great caution. The following
ritatute cf this kingdem lu %vbich the Troy -directions may be safély follewed: Tace a
weight is naned is the 2Henry V.. statute 2' leadan vessel, cf saucer shape and moderate
char. 4, but the Troy weight is universally sàe inwhich pluce pulverized fluor spar, %vhich
allov.ed to have been in genaral use frein the cover wvith eneugb cil cf vitriol te completely
lime cf Kg Edwnrd 1. The rnest ancient inoisten the pewder Then put in the stone to
system; cf Weights lu the Kingdom cf England ho tested. and gently %varm the mixture aven a

was he ôneerspead, e -lte eue ~ Sas Iamp-or .any. other. convenient source of
of the Anglo-Saxeus. which maus ccntinned ini heat. This sheuld be doue in a Zaaddraugit.
use for soe centuries after the Conquest, wbere the vapors will be dravitup achimne>
bcing then knewn as the*,~Toiver peund,.' or or dissipatsd. as they are dangerons te breathe-

soe imehe Goldsith'a patud. It coutain- WVlaen the evolulion cf vapors appears te have
soetim une f40gan aho , ris ceased. wvhicb will occur lu fromn five te fiftecu

and ibis weigbt cf silver was a Pound sterling. minutes, 2aicrdiug te the quantity of maternat
The Towsr potia m=s abolisbed in le7 by a employed, the heat sbauld bewatbdrawn and the

stauteof enr VII..whih frstestblibedvessel allowed te cool. The sioe inay no,., bc
sTrtut cfihta thnr VIIl. wbich m-igt fstorisCod flshed ont frein the pasty melas and cxamined

and suret,. and frein ltai lime te thc present I tâusn ino en takd o a
our systein ef celuage has becu based on t ho bessurcd that it is a genuine diamond. A
Troy xweight, the Troy potnad coutaining 5,7 6o jiasie stene -will ho found ta ho sirengly corroded
grains.-ffahir. by bbc acid that has comae in contact %vith il.

aud if it vas a sinali anc il wi11 probably have
been entirely disseived.

WORSHOP NOMES SEPÀAATiir, StLvEL--The fcllewtnmg simple
mcîbed cf scparaig silver eut cf alîcys may

To Bni. Gorx>.If yn dsire ~ bh usefuL It is descrihed by Herr Goithelin;
Te Bmzr Gom ltSondosie t reinegklThe sivcr-heiding allay or metais are dis-

froua the baser mets],. swadge er roll it ont vezy selved lu the Icast possible qnanîity cf crude
tlla, tlion eut luto nsrrow atrium and MI,1up no nitricacid. Thcselutiesonzixcd wiihastnaong
s te prevent 114 lying 1latly. Dreop bbe piecas excess cf ammenia and Biltered miet a higb
thus prepared lubo a Vessel oentsinlng seuil niz cylinder. provlded %vitli a stopper. A brighi
aci4,-in Lte prapor4lcu oi acia1 2 ounces, aua PureO strip cf copper. bang sengh te projectbeond
tra .Ster, J cufloe. Suiffr be tromin iti the liqnid. is nextinltroduced, which quicl
thmuoghly dlmslved, which will bc the cms ui causes separaticu cf pure metallic silver. The
frei one-lialt te coae heur. Thon pour Off th reduction ls ceanpleted lu a short lime, and the
liqulia cali>' and au oml emu bbct gcld ini th rednced silver %vasbed firît with soine animonia -
form ol ydleow powder, 1ing at bte babtoin cf the cal solution and thon wlth distilied water. The
irowAc. Wuas lb wtth purel wator until il ocartS moe ammouiacal and concentrated the se.ço
te bare an acla 18110, alter vili yon =&y ina lieu, te marc rapid the traduction. The stiip
and d t ao "ny fartm lau; checie. Goid troabod cf copper shanld net ho tee thin, as lu s con-
in this maniner inml roied on as yerIctIy Pure. siderabiy attackeed, and auy littie parides

EsgaLicci Toit Cz.xaxcncW4IxUtu.-Esues wvhicb migbu separate freir a thin sheet wvould
fer eiearnug watebea are rapicUy caming lutoens. ccntamntnaic the esilver. Thte operation as sa
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1JJighest Hortnors Awarded at the Toronto Exhibition, 1882,,
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

Meriden Britannia Co.g
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ECTRO, SILVER AMD CGILU

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRA DE

~~' 1847, Rogers Bros., à tg this Trade Mark is st3flped on ail

this Trade Mark is starnËed'on ail Hoflow on Xnives. Forks, Spoos and
'oWAare cf oujr manufacture- 1841, Rogers Bras,, XII other flat %varc of ourmau

MARK.
Tht A r Goads are Standard Hea7y Pate3 and XI! signifies thiat ini addition the articles have an extra quaittity

Of Siler on all tMe parts inost cxPosed to wcar.

The Moriden Brita=mia Company have been auwarded tho highest prcmiuns whercver exhibited. frein thie WORI D'S FAIR. z863, ta the
rRESENT TIME. =da the high reputation cf our Goods throughout the %vorld bas induced other niakers Io inîitate our Trade Marks andi naine
as weil as aur desigus. andi as Minsay our patrons hav, through a simiiarxîy cf naines. purchased infenor Coods undcr the xImpression that they
wert2our manufacitire, we are compelled to ask espcial attention to aur Trade Marks.
TIRE WvAeT TRIT ouit ruAME AtW» TRARIE YLsRI<, AREz yiEING so ciOt4gLW x.nTTATEN riiioLuz BEp A N4ippSiEN1ri

GUAIZANTER TO TRIE PUBLIC~ IZAT OUJR WAIRE1 AIME TRIE RIEST IN TIRE WOICI.D.

. WE RB-PLA 7E OLD YORJ< JD M1AKE IT EQUAL TO AIE IV

16TIR TRADER.
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simple that it seems preferabla ta ail cubera for
such opcrations as tho preparation of nitrata cf
asilver from aid coins, etc. An>' accompanying
gold remains behind during thsa treatment of
the metal or alla>' witis nitric acici. chlaride o!
siuver, prodcod by the impurities [HC] in tho
nitric'ac*d is taken up b>' tha ammoniacal solu-
tion lika tha aspper, andiis also rcduced tatha
metallir tntc: andi vhattsvcr ather nietal is not
loft behinci, oxldir.ed b' tisa nitric acici, la separ.
ated as hydrate (leaci bismuth), on treating
with asmonla. An>'arseniato which may have
passed into tise ammoniacal solution, is flot de.
composed by tise capper.

BOIE AND 0T~ NOTES.

A s'ocn Jowlsh watehmaker, of Riisaona>, in
Rluas. b as mast oompi.ote aller iwo ycars labour,
an ingenious dlock. whicis at ocrWal hunte of tise
day playa tisa national au &hem, and givea a mimie
ropreurntation af tise corouation ccoreoy. Whan
tisa bour arrives two douo fit-opon. dlsclosing a
modal of tisa Cat.lscdral af tisa Aumption aI
Moscow, wiso tise Czars arc crewnod. Thon tise
gatea oi tise catisadral s'wiug book, and wiiisin ap-
peasa tica Mutropolitan af Mosow surrqundad by
diguatariof cftica aburcl in gorgonus robes. Tho
Emporer and Emproas enter and ara s.priuklvde
with ool>' waicr . tisorapon tho Bruperor foiCs a
golden orown tram tise Motropolitan aund places àl
an i&a ewn bad. and a second crown upon tihe
band of tisa Empres, ana tisa douro of thes catis.
odral close. Tbo makar of Ibis itigeniaus t>' wiil
prOoi2lt It te '.isair Impcrfal Mijaties imnindlato-
Il alter the ooronation, prcsvidod. af course. tisat
tisa police "ra suire it coutains no dynamite.

Tus VOLTA Paîizz CoitEnoN or 50,000
Fsancs.-To Prancis Dopaimant ai Publie
Waorkasurccnt>'oomnnicatoat t ie Prcal-
dont of tisa Azadorn>' a! sciences thea conditions
o! tica Vola prire te bo coxnpoted for in 1887.
Alter a general OZplmaion1111 c tiso IDmpQrtsnee Of
tisa Voltie columui, follow tia flia articica for
oompctition: lai, tisapilzooi50,Olrsncs' ostab-
lishod b>' reaclution datad Jane il, 188M, ;1l bc
givon se a revrard to tisa author of a dlsce'rery
making clactrioity saltable te bc adapted ln an
oomiesl manuer te tia follouins noses: As
source a1 at, liglit. cisemical aPcration, mocbaa-

bcal farce, s means for aeniing dos3pattisu, or for
tise trasiment of siamnoss. 2nd. Scientiflo men
ai ail nations ara admnitted ta compctition. sid.
compotitivo socmnte wili ho reoevtd np te
Jua 30. 1887. S1, a comnsitteo, te ho noms.
noait b> tisa Se<ctMr oi Public Works. wili test
tee ditwcoorea aI osais compotitOr, sud docicla ta
Wisam tisa prime S aa~ ho avardad.

XNTEILTsOÂL Mutsns~e.- s l l Fieova,
tha V3. S. Goterument isa preposod a uniform,
international sucridian in a diplomatie circulait
addressed te tise severl civilizeci nations. A tor
gmet acrce wculd ho rendercd bath te sisippung
interpols and goagrpisical acione b>' tise unirai-
ul. adoption ci this mesuru But it is. unissp-

pi!>'. te bo ioared tisai pcttj7 national jlonies
vil aloin tblsacastswart tse proposai. Whla
Germas> wouid ndoubtedi>' sacrifice ils ancient.
alooas obsallo, maeaidin of Ferre for a =m
modemn sensible eue, tisa case ia mare dloubttol
aslmy vush France. Visether tiso> "Weu

patlanlly roaiRu tisa soridian af "Paria." andi
whon wu cama te Euglaud tisa cms la atil1 more
dubiaus. Landau paperai aireai>' daim tIsat
Great flrtain, as tic Girat commercial, marina
and colonial pover, éboula ndor ail circusa-
stances liave tise exclusive rigist af givizg tisa dé-
cidlng vota. Tis, %vion practîcilly iutorpireted,
uscans notlsing luas tu tisai England relaîns ils
Grecenwich mosidisù alce for thse future, aud ail
otbor nations adept it vitisout taniser cavii.

B&ur gAos~vTsM-Tbe maguetimx cf the
parth is sti)l an nsolvoci probleru Professera
Ayrten adPert> lately puissia an Isypotiscais
tisa lise cartis vats loadod %vitis staio olactriai>',
wiia, by reason et tisa revolution of tise carths,
aperutad likùc a clrculatlng esirrerit anai magnotisoi
ils cre. Tihis Isypothsis, humwoer, sufforedl a
ssci blow b>' tisa matiscsnatieal criticiam af
Professer Bogiland, visa axplaincl tisai tisa
chsarge nacessary for tisa surface would ao ho
strong enougis to scnd a spark tram, 41os curtis te
tise mnoon. Anothar tiscory'l ibsa ripou thea
preucuica ai au olctrie tutrnt in tise air
sumrundiug tise cariS. Prooodfng frem tisa
ides of M. Bdiancl, that an eloolsia cent ia
nothing ciaro tisan a enrnt of Chler, 'wlsish flowe
in tise ravolisatin, and tisi electro-taio effecta
wore duo te tisa rarification andi condensation cl
tise air. M. Selila estrons seuéhit to produce
sueis an cuber cntrant in à usacianies] wa>'. Il a
doubla tube ef paper la sot ista rotation 'witis a
cre of eait iran, ibis vii becomo sagelizcd,
£8 provan b>' tva fine aatitie nauies. Upon
rcvariug tise rotation, sao tise magnotie pelas
,wili. reversa. M Lr-mstrlm deduaca themcromx
tise relativo motion of tisa aller in tisa reaing
tuba te bc tisa causa of paitity. Il tise tube
vet stationar>'. and tise =or Moaire, a uimilar
effe woud ho obtana.

For Sale.
In largest town lu Western Ontario, a first-
class jever>' stock, ansounting to about
$S,ooo.oo. Speclal induccuxeats 10 agoad man.

Aglyto TAnaRPunLszrNa Ca.. z3 Ade-

.AMonts!' lladtotjJounmL Publlshe l
Lnuton.

new Repressmatie Organ of th# Wat ch,
Jewellery ansd izred Trades in h

Viuiied lx.inqdom.
It la full cf original inforntion aud tisarougis

practical instruction centributed by thse leadinig
writers on tise various subjects conuacted wvltb
tisa abave tra4ç. Tise text is Well illustated
b>' woed-cuts,unnd twO .supplemnenta of artistic
desigus for jcwoll.ec.ce accorrpanyecis nain-
ber.

This important Trade Orgwm, now ia its1
ievonuis year of publication is in tise bauds a!
ovcsy Britishs %atcismaker. Jeveller and Sslvcr
çuitis. and la tberefore a most valuable mediuma
for manufacturer requiring publicit>' in Great
I3ritain.

Out list of permanent centributors ineladea
iuais na-es as: - . U. Paole, flicisard Wisiît
taler. Heury' Gauney, Maritz Grassian . J
Hcrrmanc. E. J. Watberstan, W. H. Singtr
=n ample guaraulce fer tisa sterling 'value af tise
journal. Sabsesiption a.pot aunun,.

Publisised b>' A. PISCHER.Zxi Saint Bride
Street, London, I. C., Englanci.

TEE WATOHMKIR

And Métal Worker
la tise officiai journal of tho

Watchmakers and Jewellers
of thse Noth west.

CONTAINING 50 PAGES OF
Illustrations and Reading Matter
Whsa co'Iuna arc repicte %vith choice articr-r
upon Horology. Watcs-mahing and repars
wdrttcn for this journal by jpracticaI and scie
tilic men : also a largo amount of r6entral in(oi
mationi cf vital importance to tise trade; ai%.
continuec&auticles. oc-1cssons in latter eiigravinj.
:wirittcn, b y a tuelcbrated engraver of this city
Stsbscrplon'price, f z.So pet y=ar Single
cap>', 15 cents.

J61elOrs PubllshiDg Conipany, Publishers,
10.15 STA&TB STIEIIT. CEKOA&GO.

NewYcrk Omce, M06 Broadway;

IL na WrrsNncx.

Clock House
EV CANAD4.

I hope tisa Trade amc convinced by this
time that tise abova dlock bouse bas got tise best
assortinent and botter value tisa any other
banse in tise Dominion.

1 tbank my man>' frienis for uheir kinci pat-
ronage in tise past, aucd solicit a continuaic= 01
the saine.

1 have just rcturned from tise eastovn States
and bave importoci a large stock cf Walnut and
Nickel Cloccs. whicis I mvill soif at prices tisai
defy campeti-tion ALso recevuigdauly Jeelry
ci aIl lanci. Rall Plate Cisains a bpecialty.
Large stock cf Swiss Watcs in Gola, Silver
and Nickel Cases. key and stemn winders. The
best valua in Witiby jet Goocis. snch as Brace-
lets, Noeekcs, Sets Estrings, etc., 'whicb I will
cut lcw prices ta tbo Trade cnly.

Orders by mail promptly attendoci to.

SAMUEL STERN,
Wbolcsalc Agent for tise Seth Thsomas, Welsb,

Ansonia and lngrai dlock Co.'s
31 Wellingtonl, 40 Front St. E., loronto,
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TORONTO SAFE WQRKS.
Patent=o and solo manutacturcrs of Taylor's patent Firc.proof sales ivith

INon-Conducting Steel Flange hoors.
MI ALSO MANUFAÇTURERS 0F

Bur Jar Proof Safes, Vault, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
- Combination Locke, Prison Locke and att Kinde

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

20 YBARS ESTABLISHED.

The Olde-st and Most Reliable Safe Manufitcturing Firm in the Dominion,

IMPORTrANT NOTICE.
Our Mit. ANDEUSON bas just returnod from the lEuropean Markets, where, on account of

the very depressed state of trade in England and Switzerland ho has been able to secure for CASH
soir vory special -bargains in the following goods:

COLORED GOLD SETS, LACE PINS, DROPS-entirely new styles, GOLD LOCKETS
with and without Settings, extra fine une GEM RINGS, DIAMOND RINGS, special cheap
lines BLACK AND RED GARNE'r GOODS, large variety new styles SILVER GOODS, Sets,
Bangles, Necklets, Lockets, Alberts, Nanie Brooches, Drops and Thimbles. As Silver Goods
are worn more than eveý this season, we have selected some extra TAST'Y GOODS.

SWISS WATCHES-Gold and Silver, large assortmnent IMITATION AMERICAN
MOVEMÈNTS-equal in finish to genuîné.

A. Q. ANDERSON & 00.1 HAMILTON, ONT.

Ztiinrut, MvtNxutuit & owQ

BcJs s' P 'atent Stiffened Gold Cases.
THE DEST COLD-STIFFENED CASE MANIJFACTURED, BOTH IN KEY & STEM-WINDERS.

'%V. G. A. HEMMING. H, Y. S. IlEbIMING.

,--I*TOLONTO CASECOMPANY.-

MMNUFACTURERS 0F

- SATIN & MoRocco G.A«sKs & TRAYS
0f every desciption~ for Jetuelry, Silverwvare, d c.,

-2 ADELAIRE STREET hAST,
(FEw DOoIR8 EAsBT OF POST OFF[CE.>
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TZIMMERMAN, McNAIJGHT & LOWE)
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTiJuRiNC J-WIELERS,,

!6 Wellington Street East, M Toronto, Ont,

Hiaving been appointed Sole Wholesale Agents in Canada for J. F. FRADLEY
& CO., %ve have now ini stock a full tine of their Silver> Gold FiIIed and Solid GoId
Ifcadcd Canes. Orders by mail will rcccivc prompt attention.

ZIMIMERMAN, McNAUCHT & LOWE@

GEO. E. COOPER
OR1NAMENTAL & GENERAL

31 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO - - ONTARIO.

Al.l. Ifl4 0F PLAT£, JEWELLE11Y. ETC.

TABTE1?ULLY OI1NAMENTEO.

Inscrip1 tionIs, Mottocii, Cie8Ls :and
Monot'raffl dosigned aud càigîrivcd ini
fir6t-c la et tyle. Ternir, Cashi.

A

ma

W mU " uw &di àgcw,
Man'ufaicturing iiewellers, Gold

andSilver Platers,-and.

L API'DARIES.

Canadian Agatés, Amethysts, &c.,
poliabed ind Mountod for thoý trzdo. Store
kmeraini,towvn !4d country will find ail %vork
gond atmiodératu pIîc0B'.

N. tl.-Ahislys on hana a stockc o!

Stones, Imttos wo~tGasses, &c.
Unsurpasaod in the Dqininion.

We have pýeasure ba informiiig the rlrade

- that xve have iiow a full stock of

LANCASTER WATCe-HES

* on hand, of every -grade, manufactured by

* the Companiy, and are prepared to MIl ail

orders when ireceived. A Large Stock of

M MMrý-their Cheajp Movements o-n liand.

Z'm~mai MoNkught & Lowe.n


